Fall Events

October

A month of Science, Technology, Engineering & Math!

- **week 1**
  - Engaging, equipping and empowering educators

- **week 2**
  - STEM professional videos

- **week 3**
  - Back to School STEM Expo: hands-on, minds-on STEM fair for 6-8th graders

- **week 4**
  - Family STEM Night

---

October

A night to recognize 7th grade students who stand out in STEM.

October

High school students compete in engineering challenges modeled after The Hunger Games.

October

A revival of problem-solving through creative and critical thinking for K-12 students.

November

Teachers present students with questions, and students discover their answers.

November

Students complete a series of challenges using drones that they construct.

December

Participants build gingerbread replicas of famous architectural buildings.

---

You’re Kind of a Big Deal

The Engineer Games

Flight Night

Drone Competition

STEM Sole

A self-organized learning experience

Scale Model Gingerbread Competition
Spring Events

January
K-12 Students from all over the Tulsa area are invited to build remote-controlled underwater robots and compete in a series of challenges.

February
A day for high school seniors who are committing to study engineering in college, who come together to sign letters of intent.

CIMAREX
Sonia Kovalevsky Day

March
An all-day girls' event designed to inspire the next generation of female STEM professionals.

Regatta
K-12 students build boats using only cardboard & duct tape, which they will then race across the length of a pool.

May
In 2019, the state-wide kite festival is expanding into a tri-state kite festival.

Visit www.TulsaSTEM.org to register or learn more!